We book all our rides on a

SUMMARY

first come first serve basis, so
book as soon as possible so

The Senior Mobility Program is

we can best accommodate

dedicated to enhancing the quality of

you.

life and well-being for seniors in our

We also take weekly standing
bookings

to

guarantee

a

weekly reservation.

WE CONSIDER
ANYONE 55 OR OLDER
TO BE A SENIOR.

community. By doing so, we at SIGN
hope to keep all seniors independent
for as long as possible.
This is done by assisting seniors with

Senior
Mobility

getting in and out of the vehicle,
carrying groceries, and assisting with
other needs on their trips.
Seniors are also protected by total
confidentiality while in the care of

Our office is located in the

the Senior Mobility Program.

general office of:

The Senior Mobility car is a smoke

SIGN
(Society for the Involvement
of Good Neighbours)
83 North St.

free vehicle and is kept clean at all
times.
Fees are kept as low as possible to
provide

seniors

transportation.

with

affordable

(306) 782-4151

WE HAVE:


A dispatcher to answer your
phone calls and book rides



A courteous and helpful driver

WE CAN TAKE YOU TO:


Doctor appointments



Hospital appointments



Banking and paying bills



Hair dresser



Library visits



Visiting friends



Shopping



Etc.

WE OPERATE THIS
PROGRAM WITH:


Ride fees



City of Yorkton Transportation
Program



Annual Financial Support from
Service Clubs

Seniors contribute through
fundraising organized by the
Donations can be made to the Senior Mobility Driver,
community
in person, or by mail to:


83 North Street, Yorkton, SK S3N 0G9

WE OPERATE OUR
PROGRAM:

For Senior

Monday through Friday

Mobility

9 a.m. to 12 noon
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Rides

**Closed for lunch hour**

FEES:
$6.00—1 person one way
$8.00—2 people one way
$12.00—3 people one way
$ 4.00 for each additional 5 minute

Please Call:

stop.

PAYMENT OPTIONS:
- pay as you ride
- prepaid rides

We serve the residents of
Yorkton.

